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-Recommendations and dcsign giiidcliiies for protocols over horsly channcls Whilc therc is some ongoing dehatc on thc number and iiaturc of functions to assign to tlic various laycrs of a protocol stack, it is by now quite common to distinguish hctwecn the physical laycr, whcre tlic focus is on moving bits ovcr a noisy channel; the MAC layer, which allows uncoordinatcd users to access a common channel; tlie link laycr, where thc fvcus is on the rcliahlc transfcr of frames; lhe nelwork laycr, wherc the focus is vn routing; the transport laycr, which views a network connection on an end-to-cnd basis; as well as Ilic application layer. Our focus has mostly hcen on sclicmes mcant to guarantee cfficicnt atid reliablc data delivery iicross a connection impaired by some bursty crror process. As such, wc did not directly addrcss issues that arise at the iictwork laycr, where routing and mobility maiiagcment are the main tasks. On thc othcr hand, many of our results and insights can bc applicd to capturc some of tlic effccts of mobility, in that mobility oflen results in losses of hlocks of d a h (c.g., during a handofq, and hursl-crror models are thcreforc appropriate in this domaiii as wcll.
Studying tlie pcrformance of various protocols, mainly at the data link and translxrl laycrs, wc round a strong depeiidencc on crrnr slatistics, cspccially second-order. statistics. In ti mise this was to he cxpectcd, sincc protocols work on a number of successive data hlocks, and tlicrcfore the simple specification of the avcragc crrnr rate docs not constitule sulficicnl information to assess the hchavior of thc protocol itself. It should bc noled that evcn iliougli this observation sccms very simplc, average crror riatcs arc slill the most popular performancc metric uscd in physical layer studics, based on the implicit assumption that thc lower the error ratcs, lhc bettcr lhc performance or whalcvcr schcme wc are going to implemcnt. Based on our results and our uiiilcrstaiiding of thc eSfcct of crror correlation, we find that infvrii~ation about averagc error ratcs only, althvugh obviously vciy imporlant, is incoinplete. Two major conseyucnces of this lack of highcr-order statislical information arc: * Thc effcctive inability to ~iccur;itcly prcdict the pcrformance of a protocol, since it widcly varies according to the error corrclation parzamclers * The waste of prolucol dcsign opportunilics that would arisc as a consequence of a better knowlcdge of thc environment in which the proloail itsclf is to operate T h c purposc of this article is l o survcy reccnt rcsults vbtaincd by tlie authors, as wcll as by other rcsearcliers. Without any claim of being exhaustive, this survey does providc reprcsentative resulls which hclp in developing good insight on the issue of protocol dcsigii for wircless networks. The broad scopc of this article, which is meant to convey idcas rather than present specific rcsults, prevents us from going into any dctails (if spccific schemes or analyses. On tlic other hand, we will distill tlic hasic message of tlic various contribdtions, giving extensive rcferences for thc benefit of intercsted rcaders.
The article is divided into three parls, cadi covering one of llie rcsearch areas identified above. The major insights arc then summarizcd in the discussion section, which concludcs thc article.
Modeling the Error Process
Many rcsearcli studics have shown that higher-order statistics of the error proccss inay have a significant impact on thc performancc oI a communications schcmc [?., 5. 10-131. For example, it was shown in [14] that thc probability that a'block of hits is successfully received may vary across two orders of magnitude, according to the bit error correlation structure, for the same averagc error rate. This leads to the conclusion that proper understanding and accurate modcling of the error process is key to bcing able to pcrform any meaningful study.
Widely used models in which errors are indepcndcnt and identically distributed (iid) are grossly inadequate in environments where wc may expect bad channel conditions to persist. The wireless cnvironment, which is of most interest to us, exhibits this feature, and typical fading processes may have a coherence time (which can be defined as the time it takes for the channcl conditions to significantly change) on the order of several data units, depcnding on the data unit length, user's mobility, and radio frequency used [15] .
It is therefore clear that error models accounting for memory are to be sought. A favorite mathcmatical tool in modeling processes with memory is Markov processcs, where the most recent information is assumed to capturc the information contained in the entire past [16, 171. Even though this is a simple approximation, it couples analytical tractability with the ability to capture burstiness of the channel error process. More accurate models can always be found, but in many cascs thc increased complexity incurred does not justify the modest additional insight obtained.
In keeping with the principlc of looking for the simplest model which captures the essence of the phenomciion we want to iindcrstand, we have heen invcstigating thc accuracy of twostatc Markov proccsses in modcling the error process arising when data is transmitted in hlocks over a bnrsty channel. Motivatcd by the work of Waiig [MI, who studicd the Markov char. acter of the cnvclope of a flat (i.e., nonsclcclive in frcquency) Rayleigh fading process, and based on thc obsemation that we are really interested in error occurrenccs (rather than the exact value of the fading envelope), wc showed that using a quantized version of the fading process, in which corrcct transmission is assumed if the envelope is larger than some specified value whercas an error is assumed nthcnuise, in many practical cascs provides an adequate approximation [l, 91.
When the error process is described by a Gilbert-Elliott model, it can be studicd within the gciieral framework nf a renewal rcward proccss [16, 171. In [4] we gcneralized thc work of Ycc and Weldon [lY] by computing the joint statistics of the residual block error process with and without interleaving and forward error correction. The higher-order charactcrization of the block error process has a numbcr of applications, one of which is to assess the accuracy of a Markov model at the block level. Bascd on the measure proposed i n [18], it was reportcd in [4] that the block error process can be reasonably well modeled as Markov. Wc were also able to obtain results that identified the conditions undcr which interleaving is undesirable [7]. In voice transmissions, low data rates and strict dclay requirements justify the use of intcrlcaving and a moderatc amount of crror correction. On thc other hand, when the transmission rate is even moderatcly high thc burst length in symbols may become vcry large, and an effectivc interleaving strategy would reqnirc very large memory. This result is a particular example of how such studies can accuratcly predict when a particular form of crror control is worth incorporating.
In thc context of a protocol stack, one has to specify at which layer the error process is being looked at. In fact, a fading radio channcl produces a random bit error pruccss, which in turn rcsults in some block error process according to how thc physical laycr is designcd. Block crrors will causc Iosscs of higher-layer blocks of data, and so on. Propcr dcsign of a laycr should try to fix errors as much a s possiblc so that reliablc service is offercd to the layer abovc. On the other hand, since protocols at higher layers typically work on larger block sizes, the effect of an error can propagate and cause the loss of a large amount of data, or even a wholc connection to bc reset, if appropriate measures arc not taken. This error propagation mechanism and the ability to capturc the error statistics at various levels of the protocols stack hdvc been studied in [ZO-221. In particular, it is shown in [22] that a two-state Markov model may be a reasonable model for packet losses duc to dropping in finitc-buffer queuing systems as well.
Even thongh thc two-state channcl model is morc general than the iid error model, recent studies have shown that it may be inadequatc for the representation of some time-varying channels and for the study of some performancc metrics. In particular, in [XI we stndicd the queuing behavior of a retransmission error control system on a flat Kayleigh fading channel, and found that a two-state modcl may not bc accurate. However, by adding a second had channel state, thc resulting nongeometric duration of error bursts tracks the performance much better, cvcn for a more complicated protocol stack such as the TCPiRLP scheme [31] . It is interesting to note that cven though thc crror process induced by Kayleigh fading has nontrivial statistical propertics, and the interaction between this process and a queuing system is involvcd, a surprisingly simplc channel modcl is found to provide very accurate predictions, making analytical computations possible in snmc cases. In this view, complicated Markov models with many states, which certainly givc a better approximation of the error process but may not give as much insight, arc not necessarily preferred to simple (although possibly a little less accurate) models.
The Effect o f Error Correlation
The availability of simplc models which capture the memory of the error proccss makes it possible to directly study thc protocol performance and its dcpcndence on the crror process parameters. In particular, for the two-state Markov model, two parameters which have very clcar physical meaiiing and completcly characterizc thc channel behavior arc the average block error rate, E, and thc avcragc numhcr of successive blocks in error (chmncl burstincss), b.
In most cases, it is possible lo model a protocol via a finitcstate machine, and by appropriately keeping mcmory of thc channel state one can develop a Markov modcl for thc joint cvolution of the protocol aiid the channel.' By associating appropriate metrics to the process transitions (e.g., tracking the corresponding amount of succcssful information, dclay, consumed energy, etc.), a number of pcrformancc mctrics can he computed based on the theory of renewal reward proccsscs [h, 16, 17, 321.
By coupling this Markov analysis with thc crior modcling step, we can express several performance metrics at thc protucol level (e.g., throughput or delay) dircctly as a function of the physical channel characterization (e.g., error ratcs and burstiness), or even more physical quantities such as fading margin and Doppler frequency. In the latter case, for example, it is possihlc to directly study the effect of mohile velocity or packet length on thc performancc sccn by thc application (e.g., TCP throughput).
The Performance afARQ Schemes n e k feedback.
Within thc class of ARO ~rotocols. there are three nrimary possihilities [35]. In stopand wait ARQ, thc t r a n s h e r transmits a block of data and waits for t h c recciver to acknowledge correct reception before transmitting tlic ncxt block, thereby making poqr use of the link whcn propagation delays are large. Go-back-N (GBN) ARQ improves on stop and wait by transmitting up to N packets before receiving the acknowledgment (ACK) for thc first packct, but it must retransmit N blocks following an error. In selective repeat (SR) ARQ, tlic transmittcr rctransmits only those blocks that are in error, but rcscqucncing buffers are required at the receiver. SR provides bcttcr throughput, hut if by and large N errors occnr at a time, GBN may provc to hc a s cfficient while being easier to cxccutc.
In the literature, Towsley [36] was the first to coiisidcr a Markov forward channel model for thc qocuing analysis of ARQ. Throughput performancc of GBN over a Markov channcl have been derived in 1131, whereas higher-ordcr Markov modcls are considered in [12] . Kim and Un 1101 wcrc tlic first to study the effect of a Markov model for thc feedback channel as well as the cffects of dependent transmissions and unreliable feedback. The ARQ protocol studied in [lo] uses a form of time diversity. This allows a receiver to wait for a period of time t heforc rctransmitting an unacknowledged hlock. Choosing t to be greatcr than the roundtrip dclay will sometimes allow the receiver to rccovcr a lost ACK from future feedback information. Over a fading channel such latitudc allows the protocol to ride out deep fades without rcsctting and rctransmitting large blocks of data. Kim These studies help understand how the performance dcpcnds on the channel parameters. As an examplc, Fig. I shows the throughpiit performance of a CBN schcme as a function of the average probability of a packet error. It is clearly seen that in the presence of oorrclated errors (where the amount of correlation in thc flat Kayleigh fading channcl is measured by the parameter faNT, i.c., thc Doppler frcqucncy multiplied by the duration of the block, composed of N hits of duration T), the throughput performance may bc significantly bcttcr than Cor iid errors (i.e., tryiug to predict thc actual performance by using modcls which ncglcct the second-order statistics may lcad to very pessimistic eslimates). T h e results in the figure also show that our twostate crror model based on quantizing the fading envelope to two levels, as crude as it scems, givcs vcry accurate predictions, as shown by the close match with thc simulation rcsults.
Different conclusions are obtaincd when studying the dclay performance of an A R Q error control scheme. As dctailcd in [3] , we can develop an aiialytical framcwork to study the latenessprohabilily incurred by a packct, that is, thc probability that thc dclay from when a packet arrives at thc queue to when it is successfully dclivered exceeds some specificd value. In this case, a bursty error behavior actually hurts, sincc clustcrcd crrors causc thc qucuc sizc to build. For a given QoS requirement (e.g., that with somc spccificd probability a certain delay hound is not exceeded), we can find the maximum arrival rate allowed hy the channel conditions (i,e,, the equivalent capacity). One examplc is shown in the three-dimensional plot of Fig. 2 , where the QoS requiremcnt is that with 99.99 pcrccnt probability thc dcliiy does not cxcccd SO slots. In thc siimc conditions, contour curvcs corresponding to ii constant valuc of the arrival process, h, are shown in Fig. 3 .
Results of this sort are very useful in rclating thc achicvable QoS and the amount of traffic that can be served to thc packet error process parameters, which in turn are induced by the physical layer specifications. From this point of view, we can see different physical layer design choices as points in the E, b planc. Thcsc choices can bc dircctly compared by using the constant-h contours. The results here presented can therefore he directly applied to QoS evaluations and are useful in assessing the effect of physical layer design on the performance of higher-layes protocols. Finally, the rclationship between h and the channel parameters is uscful in making admission control decisions, and gives the equivalcnt capacity of the scheme as a function of the packet error process characterization.
Performance of Transport layer Protocols
Thcrc arc two widcly uscd transport laycr protocols. The Universal Datagram Protocol (UDP) providcs a lightweight conncctionless, unrcliablc scrvicc with no provision for flow or error control, whereas the Transport Control Protocol (TCP) delivers reliable end-to-end service, nsing a combination of flow and retransmission control.
A recent article hy Badrinath and Sudame [37] examines thc effcct of mobility on UDP cxpcrimcntally. The key idea was to add a modicum of flow control at thc dcvicc drivcr level. Transmissions wcrc suspcndcd whcn the channel was estimated to be in a bad state. Two approaches to tlie estimation of the channel state were studied. In the "simple scheme" the estimates were based on measured signal strength of the ,previously received packet. This schemc, which largely ignores correlation pattcsns in thc error proccss, was not found to he very satisfactory. In a morc sophisticatcd "hystcrcsis-bascd" schcmc, thc authors bascd thc cstimatc of thc channel state by examining the rcccivcd power lcvcls (if all packets received within a certain window. Onc particular "three out of five" schemc was found to bc quite a hit morc effcctive than the simpler schcmc. It sccms clcar that although thc authors appear not to explicitly articulatc the significance of error correlations, thcir rcsults certainly rcinforcc thcir importance.
TCP was dcsigncd for an enviroumeut whcrc packets are lost mostly duc to congestion [381. On the othcr hand, when a cenncction extends over wireless links, packct losscs duc to channcl crrors are quite likely to occur. Kuowlcdgc of the stochastic nature of block crrors makes it possible to study the impact of wirclcss channel crrors on the performance of highcr-laycr protocols such as TCP.
T h c analytical study of T C P over wircless links has rcccivcd somc attcntion in recent times. Lakshman Fig. 4 shows thc throughput pcrformancc of TCP as a function of the averagc hlock error ratc, E. It can bc seen that, as cxpccted, for small values of E thc effect of errors is negligible, whereas as soon as E approaches some critical value, thc performance dcgrades very rapidly. In this case, the presence of error corrclation has the cffcct of shifting the performance curves to thc right (i,e,, incrcasing thc critical value of the error rate), thus making thc protocol more error-resistant. From the figurc one call also scc that for small error rates, the protocol pcrformance is dominated by the buffer sizc (i.e., packet losscs occur mostly duc to congcstion and the channel statistics is almost irrelevant), whereas for highcr error rates thc pcrformance is dominated by the error statistics and depcnds significantly on the highcr-order error dcscription. The dependence of the throughput pcrformalice on thc channel burstincss is more explicitly shown in As is seen, changing the channcl bursthess may havc a vcry significant cffect in terms of throughput performauce. Figure 5 also rcporls the UDP throughput for comparison, which in this case is givcn by the probability of hlock success. Thc very large gap bctween UDP and TCP performance indicates that TCP piys a very significant throughput penalty to achieve reliablc data transfer. However, if thc channel exhibits high hurstiness, this gap shrinks, showing that in this case there is not much room for improvement, and TCP as it is can still txovide acccvtable nerformancc. unlike the conclusions in most studics where error corrclation is not accounted for.
The perfiirmance of the murc recent Reno and NewReno versions of TCP has recciitly been studicd in [47, 481. Thc channel was assumed to bc subject to flat Rayleigh fading whosc correlation property was modclcd a s a first-order Markov chain [I]. The rcsults in [47] show that the hurstiness in the packct crrors improves thc performance of TCP NcwReno (as it did for TCP Tahoc) on slow fading chauncls, provided thc rccciver buffer sizc was in excess of tbc average packet error burst lcngth. Interestingly, on slow fading channels, due to thc high degree of correlation, NewRcno was found to pcrform no better than Tahoe. The results further suggestcd that other enhanced versions of TCP such as Vegas may not offer significant improvement in highly corrclated wireless fading channels because the enhancemcnts, largely designcd to overcome singlc losses (so-called random errors) appear not to get invoked io the face of bursty errors.
It is interesting in this regard to recall an early contribution by M. C. Chuah et al. 1491 . They examined both the Reno and Tahoe versions of T C P over a channel that becamc unavailable for 5 s every T s. T was modeled as an cxponenlially distributed random variablc, with a mean that varied between 10 and SO s, and as a fixcd number hetwccn 10 and 50 s. Again, while their modcl is not articulatcd in tcrms of the corrclation of the loss proccss, it is equivalcnt to introducing corrclated losses. Thcir simulations showed that whcn the channcl was heavily corrupted (50 percent off), both vcrsions of TCP pcrformed equally poorly. This is entirely consistent with the observations of [47] , which showed that the distinctions bctween different vcrsions may not be stochastically significant wheii the error process is heavily correlated.
Error Correlation and Protocol Design
The most intcrcsting facet of the intcraction between error correlation and protocol performance is perhaps thc possibility of exploiting some knowlcdge about the error statistics to effectivcly design a protocol. Evcn at the physical laycr, the choice of thc appropriate codinglinterleaving schcmc depends on the channel statistics. In fact, the right relationship must he satisfied among error burstincss, error correction capability of the codc, and interleaving depth; otherwisc, the performance is dcgraded [4, 71. Morcover, when significant burstiness is present, other error control techniqucs such as retransmission and ARQ should bc Some other examples in which protocols are rcdesigned to take advantage of the channel burstiness are given below.
Improved ARQSchemes
In terms of techniques for enhancing throughput, various ideas can be exploited.
One may attempt to tune thc protocol parameters according to thc estimated channel statistics. A simple illiistrativc example, already mentioned, is the GBN protocol with time diversity, wherc the time diversity parameter t is to be chosen bascd on knowledge of thc hurstiness of the fccdhack channel [33] . In this case, knowledge of tlie channel statistics (e.g., as gaincd by eithcr a priori cvaluations or direct real-time measurcments) can he used to appropriately tune thc protocol parameters and improve pcrformancc.
One may also attempt to gather additional information about thc instantancons link condition through some mctrics availablc at the rcceivcr -such as mcasurcd signal lcvcl or thc number of had cyclic redundancy chccks (CRCs) ohscrved within a certain time Srame and so on -and let the protocol use this information in making decisions. Nanda and others [Sl] have proposcd a retransmission scheme i n which the receiver periodically transmits packets that provide the transmitter with information about the last packct reccivcd in sequence, the last packet receivcd, and whether or not the intcrvening packets wcre rcceivcd. This information can be used by the transmitter to preemptively retransmit some nnacknowledged packets. The authors report that thc efficiency of the exchange goes up with thc frequency of the feedback packets, but of course this uses up a proportionatcly larger portion of the rcversc link capacity.
A third approach involves thc adaptive adjustment of packct lengths based on some form of indirect measurement of thc channel conditions. Hara and others [52] havc proposed a stop and wait protocol that updates packet lengths (within a set of geometrically rclatcd integers) bascd on the number of ACKs and negxtive ACKs (NACKs) received within a certain optimized ohscrvation pcriod. They report high throughput unllcr fast fading conditions.
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An Energy-Efficient Error Control Scheme
In their nativc modes, classic ARQ protocols such as GBN or SR overcome errors by retransmitting the crroncously transmitted packet rcgardless of the state of the channel. Thus, even when the channel is bad, these protocols kccp rctransmitting and expending encrgy sincc such action maximizes the throughputldelay performance. Indced, when the channel becomes good again, packets are receivcd correctly with minimal delay. In an energy constraincd environmcnt, rcpeatcd retransmission when thc channel is bad leads to ccrtain loss of encrgy and a not-so-ccrtain gaiu in throughput. The poiut here is that persistencc, while ccrtainly maximizing throughput and minimizing delay, may he energy-inefficient. A modified version of the GBN protocol, calledpruhing GBN [S31, has a second mode of operation which is cntered when crrors are detected. The purpose of this probing modc is t~ track thc channel conditions with minimal energy expense io order to go back to full-rate transmission as soon as good channel conditions arc restored. Anothcr source of inefficiency rcsults when thc transmitter tries to maximize thc chance of successful dclivery. Tliis is commonly acceptcd as a good strategy, and in fact very often power control systems arc uscd preciscly for this purpose, trying to compensate for attenuated channel conditions. In an cnvironmctit where energy is precious, different stratcgies could be cnvisioned in which the appropriateness of spending a largc amount of encrgy to gct a packct across a bad chaiincl should be accuratcly evaluated. In fact, as just discusscd, detcriorated channcl conditions should lcad thc transmitter to shut off instead of turning up its power 1541. In a more gcneral perspcctivc, we can sec power control as a way to optimize rcsource usage (cnergy in this case) under somc QoS constraints (e.g., minimum guaran-
In this sctting, one may trade off the total number of transmissions allowed by a given energy allocatioii for thc reliability (and conscqucnt nced for retransmission) of cach attempt [GI. It is intuitive that if too little power is sent, the throughput tends to bc zero duc to cxtreme unreliahility of transmissions, whereas wbcn too much power is sent the virtually perfect rcliability of each transmission is outwcighcd by the small number of such transmissions which can he pcrformed for a finitc encrgy allocation. This trade-off can he studied by again using the theory of renewal reward processes, oncc an appropriate Markov model for thc protocol operation has becii devcloped [6]. For example, Fig. 6 shows the cnergy efficiency, defincd as the amount of information successfully delivered pcr unit of energy consumed, as a Sunction of the transmittcd power sclectcd. It is secn that tlierc is a maximum cfficicncy, and therefore it is possible to optimally choose the transmit power. Also, we can obscrve the grcat improvement in eucrgy efficiency achieved by the probing protocol as comparcd with plain GBN. Finally, thc fignre shows thc impact of feedhack unrcliability, siiicc the curvcs are parametrized hy tlie fading margin in the reverse dircction. As one would cxpect, degraded pcrformance results in the prescnce of Frcquent feedback crrors, whereas for a fading margin of 10 dB or larger (corresponding to error ratcs not cxceeding 10 percent) performance close to the perfect feedback case is achieved.
Dccreased power implies lower probability of success and therefore decreased instantaneous throughput. Figure I illustratcs this relationship, where curves are obtained by varying the transmit power. The trade-off hctwecn improved delay performance (as thc throughput increases) and degraded energy efficiency is clearly seen in this figure, which helps in selecting the appropriatc opcrating point of a system according to the relative importance given to battery life and prompt transfer of data, respectivcly. 
MAC Layer Design
In the dcsign of media iicccss protocols for the wirelcss cnvironment, one dctccts a ccrtain convcrgcnce of thinking on how such protocols m u s t bc structured. There is invari;ihly a segment of tlie protocol that deals wilh tlic initial signaling betwccn thc multiplc users and the base station o r central controller. Then thcre is a scgment of thc protocol that allocates the available rcsoiircc, bc it timc slots or frequency clianiiels, ti) tlie uscrs that have already signaled their nceds. Thc allocation process is sometimes hardwircd, as in packct reservation multiplc access (PRMA) [ 5 6 ] , in that it specifies exactly how to allocatc the slots, or tlie allocation process is Icft somewhat unspecified, a s in distributed-qucuc requcst update multiplc ~C C C S S (DURUMA) 1.571 or centralizcd PRMA (CPRMA) [58] . Nearly all reccntly proposed MAC protocols focus on the nccd to dcvelop cxplicit or implicit allocation algoritlims to accommodate licterogeneous users, but many nf them ignorc the capriciousness of the wircless chamicl that results from fading and niohilitp [Sg].
In fact, if properly managed, fiding can he exploited as B mechanism that selcctively disahlcs a subsct of thc set of contending users. In view nf the capture cffcct [60] encountered in some rcceivcrs, it is possible for a sufficiently largc group of contending users to efficicntly access a single base statiim OVCI channels that fadc indepcndently. The point herc is that MAC protocols may bc ahlc to operatc quitc cffectively in a design that passes somc of tlic physical layer artifacts up to thc MAC layer. In [61] we cxamincd the pcrformiince of control ALOHA in just such a setting by studying tlic capture probahilitics that arise in a mobile radio ewironmcnt i n thc prescnce of fading and shadowing. The crux of the priiblem in many of tlicsc articles is obtaining the capturc probabilities. Tliesc quantities, pk,,,, provide the probability that k out of n contending users are able to capturc the reccivcr. In a wireline environmcnt collisions occur whencvcr n > 2, whcrcas in i~ fading cnvironment there is a cliancc that cvcn whcn 11 2 2, fading supprcsscs some of the uscss' signal levcls, allowing othcr users' signals to comc through successfully. In [hl], the aothors studied tlic limiting hchavior of the capturc probabilities and obtaincd sufficient niqucs to purposely induce or enhmce tlic capturc eSfect are discussed in [64] and thc refercnces tlicrcin.
Whcn mobile terminals rely on limitcd hattcry encrgy to conduct communicatinns ovcr a wircless channel, conscrving battery pnwcr is crucial. Thc chief sourccs of pnwcr consumption from Ihc access protocol pcrspcctivc includc the radio traiisccivcr and thc CPU. Maximum power is consumcd in transmit modc, followed by the rcceivc modc and stmdhy modc. Due ti1 the high power consumption for data transmission, there is a dcsire to minimizc collisions bccausc they result in retr;insmission. This makcs it attractivc to consider MAC protocols that usc rcservation and polling to provide channel acccss lo thc mohilcs. However, in somc of thcsc protocols, mobile battery powcr may be consumcd in vain aiid valuablc channcl resourc illocatcd inefficiently during the time whcn the channcl is impaired.
In [5] we prcscnted rcsults that documcnl the cxtent to which the use of channcl-sensitivc schcduliiig policics in MAC protocols can hclp improve the channel utilization cfficicncy of MAC protocols. The schedulcr is assumed to havc perfcct knowledgc of thc channel stiltus for cacli user at any givcn timc, and dccidcs who is going ti1 transmit io cadi s b t based nn tliat knowlcdge as well iis or priorities and dcadlincs. Figurc R shows the rcsulting packct dropping probability, undcr constant hit rate traffic and for a specific set of parameters dctailed in [5] . It is shown how tlie nsc of channel information (iissumcil pcrfcct herc,) can dramatically improve the performance. For cxamplc, for a 10 percent packct error rate and with 0.01 as the packct dropping objective, channel-aware scheduling allows admitting lo thc system at lcast twice as many users.
Along thcse lincs, a simple and power-efficient MAC protocol with a channcl-condition-dcpeiidciit rcsnurcc allocation (CCDRA) scliemc is proposcd in [65] . It is rescrvatioii-based aiid cxploits an adaptive resource allocation policy, wliicb assigns cliannel rcsnnrccs to thc mobiles that arc likely to experience good channel conditions, and suspends channel iiccess of those mohilcs that are in bad channel conditions for a ccrtain duration, callcd the dornianlperiod. Thc length of tlic dormant period is an important dcsign paramctcr, siiicc it affccts tlic cfficicncy of mobile battery power consumption on data transmission as wcll as thc averagc packct delay. The choice of tlic dorm:mt period is rclated to thc binary Markov proccss uscd to model tlic channcl block crror process.
A similar idea was reccntly advanced by Bhagwat and otli-CIS [66] in lhe context nf a link protocol. They have proposed a Channcl State Depcndent Packet Scheduling protocol that takes into account the nature of the wireless channcl outages. Their simulations indicatc that if perfcct knowledgc of tlic channel status is available, a 10-15 pcrcent increase in utilization accrucs. Furthermore, round-robin and carlicst-de.adlinefirst-servicc policies provide faircr service than FIFO, whercas the longest queuc first policy was less fair. When no channcl infnrmation is assumed known, the ;iuthors implcmented an implicit form of deferral by skipping ovcr tlie "marked as h a d nodes and found that the round-robin service policy COLItiiiucd to pcrform well.
Discussion
conditions for stability, given in terms nf thc spatial distribution of users. Furthcrmorc, based on an analysis similar to [hZ] , an optimal dcccntralizcd retransmissinn control algorithm was proposcd and the resulting stability region identified. Othcr articlcs that have explored this anglc includc [h3] . Tcch- This representative survey has attcmpted to single out ideas and rcsults that shcd some light on tlie cnnseqiiences of corrclatcd errors (e.g., as encnuntcred in the wircless cnvironment due to fading). It is clcar that protocols and algorithms can he designed at almost every layer of a protocol stack to combat Fading. Onc common thcmc that has cmcrgcd is tlic sciisitivity of the performancc at every layer to the lhighcr-order statistics ot thc crror process.
Based on the results so far discussed, therc cmcrgcs a clcar need to understand the statistics of the error process at various layers, in order to takc full advantage of the opportunities this knowledge opens up. It is therefore important that physical.layer studies provide richer information by not being limited to simple average error rates, but at least including correlations.
Also, whcn evaluating possible choices for the design of the physical layer of a system, one should consider the performancc as secn by the application. That is, designing the physical layer in such a way as to minimize the bit crror ratc at thc output of the physical layer itself may not be the solution which best serves the application needs. In some c a w , dcsigns which break the correlation properties may turn out to hurt the performance when considering the system as a whole.
To be more specific, with reference to one of our main fields of expertise, the fact that error control is to hc performed through crror correction coding and interleaving should not be acritically takcn for granted. Packet data transmission is very different from voice communications, and it may well be that the classic solution used to giiarantee goodquality voice transmission is an inefficient way to sewe packet traffic. As an example, the flexibility and time diversity property of packet communications suggests that a more opportunistic way of using the channel can he adopted, instead of taking the worst-case approach and trying to guarantcc sufficient quality at all timcs [7, 671.
Finally, since future wirclcss dcvices will be asked to integrate diffcrcnt kinds of traffic with different requirements and diffcrent scnsitivitics to thc crror process and to the lowerlayer design, it is desirable that a lot of flexibility he given to those devices. Our vision is that of a "radio with knobs," in which the application is ablc to rcach dowu to lower layers or even the radio hardwarc, and to rcprogram them according to its needs. In this manner, cfficicnt communications choices can be performed "on dcmand" and thc protocol stack built "ad hoc" according to the best way to match thc application reqniremcnts to the channel conditions. and professionals by providing a continuously-available source of pewreviewed, comprehensive, leadinpedge
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